Erosion of tungsten in the outer JET divertor was determined with a set of tungsten coated divertor tiles during the 2001-2004 discharge campaign. The tungsten marker was strongly eroded, with the largest erosion at the outer strike point position, where more than 75% of the initial W disappeared. Strong erosion is also observed at the outer baffle and horizontal apron of tile 8, where about half of the tungsten has been removed. These numbers are lower boundaries, because the W was locally completely eroded. The tungsten erosion is inhomogeneous on a microscopic level and depends on the micro-topography of the rough surface: large erosion with complete disappearance of the W layer is observed on plasma-facing areas of microscopic ridges, while a smaller erosion and sometimes even deposition of carbon is found on the far side of ridges and in pores.
Introduction
Erosion, subsequent plasma transport, and redeposition of first wall materials leads to a modification of plasma facing components and has a critical effect on component lifetime and fuel inventories. Thick layers of redeposited material are observed in the inner divertor legs of current divertor tokamaks: Carbon/beryllium layers at JET [1] [2] [3] , and carbon/boron layers at ASDEX Upgrade [4] and DIII-D [5] . Beryllium and boron originate from regular beryllium evaporations or boronizations for wall conditioning in the main plasma chamber. It is known from investigations with long term samples at the main chamber wall [6] and from spectroscopy [7] that wall material is eroded from the main chamber walls and transported to the inner divertor [8] . This is confirmed by 13 CH 4 puff experiments in the main chamber [9, 10] : The 13 C is found to be predominantly redeposited in the inner divertor.
The situation in the outer divertor is much less clear. Erosion and deposition were determined from the shape-change of JET outer divertor tiles using a micrometer screw and showed a mixture of net erosion and deposition areas without a clear trend [1] . Erosion/deposition effects were small, with the exception of clear deposition on the shadowed area on horizontal tile 6 (see Fig. 1 for a schematic representation of the JET divertor). The DIMES probe in DIII-D showed net carbon erosion at the outer strike point under attached plasma conditions [11] , and net carbon erosion was also observed in a large fraction of the outer divertor of ASDEX Upgrade [4] .
Erosion/deposition in the JET divertor was investigated with a tungsten marker stripe during the campaigns 2001-2004. Tungsten is an important candidate material for the ITER divertor, and an ITER-like wall with tungsten divertor is foreseen at JET [12] . The inner divertor showed heavy deposition, and the W marker was used to distinguish between deposited layers and initial tiles. These results will be described elsewhere [3] . This paper focuses on the results from the outer vertical divertor tiles.
Experimental
A cross-section of the JET divertor is shown in Fig. 1 . Tiles 1, 3 and 4 form the inner, and tiles 6, 7 and 8 the outer divertor. The tiles consist of a 2D carbon fibre composite (CFC), type Dunlop DMS 780. A poloidal section of tiles was coated with a 2 cm wide tungsten stripe with an initial thickness of 3-3.5 µm using a pulsed plasma arc [13] .
The tiles were exposed from 2001-2004 (campaigns C5-C14). The total time in which the plasma was in divertor configuration was 83000 s within about 5500 divertor shots, while in total about 8000 shots were performed. The accumulated ion flux into the outer divertor evaluated from the integration of the Langmuir probe data, which were available for 4800 of all the 5500 divertor shots, reaches a total particle fluence of 2.3×10
27 ions. This would extrapolate to a fluence of 2.6 × 10 27 ions for all the 5500 divertor shots. Various plasma The tiles were analyzed before and after exposure using Rutherford backscattering (RBS) at 165
• in the BOMBARDINO facility at IPP Garching. The initial analysis was performed with 2.5 MeV protons, with some additional measurements at 3 MeV. The analysis after exposure was made with 4 MeV protons, with some additional measurements at 3 MeV. The beam spot diameter was 1.8 mm. The measured spectra were analyzed with the program SIMNRA [14, 15] . Backscattering cross-section data from [16] [17] [18] for 12 C, 13 C, and 16 O, respectively, were used. Due to the lack of a precise current measurement the analyzing fluence was determined from the height of the carbon bulk spectrum. Particle induced X-ray emission (PIXE) measurements were made with 4 MeV incident protons, the amount of W was determined from its L α line. The PIXE measurements were not absolutely calibrated, but scaled to best fit to the RBS results.
Results and discussion
The distribution of strike point positions on tiles 7 and 8, as determined from the magnetic reconstruction using the EFIT code, is shown in the upper part of Fig. 2 . The z-coordinate is running in vertical direction (see Fig. 1 ). The strike point was mostly on tile 7, and only very few discharges had the strike point on tile 8. In addition, there were about 1978 shots with the strike point on the horizontal target (tile 6), which are not shown in Fig. 2 . The initial W layer thicknesses are shown in the lower part of Fig. 2 . The error bars of the data points are due to the plural scattering background in the RBS-spectra at 2.5 MeV, which cannot be calculated precisely with simulation codes. This background was much smaller for the post-exposure analysis due to the higher proton energy used. The initial layer thickness showed some lateral variation especially on tile 8 due to the complicated tile shape. All data points on the horizontal part of tile 8 (apron, see Fig. 1 ) have identical z-coordinate.
The remaining W layer thicknesses after exposure are also shown in the lower part of Fig. 2 the total amount of W, and the results are (almost) insensitive to surface roughness and the lateral or depth distribution of W. The detailed shapes of the RBS spectra provide information about surface roughness: the remaining W layer is very rough, with the half width of the thickness variation usually exceeding the mean thickness. The surface is only partly covered with W at many areas.
The largest erosion is observed on tile 7 at the most often used strike point positions from z = −1650 to −1600 mm. About 2.4 µm W (about 75% of the initial amount) has been eroded in this area. Large erosion is also observed on the upper part of tile 8 with z > −1400 mm, and on the horizontal part (apron) of tile 8, where also more than 2 µm W (about 60%) has been removed. The observed erosion is only a lower boundary due to total removal of the W at some places, see below. Only a small erosion is observed at the top part of tile 7 and the bottom part of tile 8, where only about 0.4 µm W were removed.
Scanning electron micrographs of different tile areas are shown in Fig. 3 . The top row was recorded with secondary electrons (SE). SE images show primarily the surface topography, because SE electrons originate only from a shallow surface layer. The bottom row was recorded with backscattered electrons (BSE) and gives a more pronounced material contrast: the backscattering yield from high-Z elements is higher, so that they appear bright, while low-Z elements appear dark.
Area B is a low erosion area, and the W layer is still present. As was proved by energy-dispersive X-ray detection spectroscopy (EDX), grey areas in BSE images indicate deposition of low-Z elements (mainly carbon) on top of W. Such a deposition is observed in depressions of the rough CFC substrate in area B. A small carbon deposition on top of W was also visible in the RBS spectra from this area.
On the high erosion areas A and C, the W layer has been fully eroded in some places, and the carbon substrate has been uncovered. On the strike point area A only remnants of the initial layer are still visible. The W layer was still present in pores and at the bottom of deeper recessions. The remaining W layer thickness could be estimated at some positions of area A by tilting the sample by 60
• , and was of the order of 500 nm, compared to initial 3000 nm. This was confirmed on cross-sections of the remaining W layer. This shows, that the W layer was indeed eroded by the plasma, and that the total loss of the layer is not due to delamination. On plasma-exposed parts of the W layer the near-surface amount of carbon was low, indicating that the remaining tungsten layer was still mostly tungsten metal, which has not transformed to tungsten carbide.
Nevertheless, despite the large erosion even some carbon deposition is visible in recessed parts and inside pores of area C -this carbon deposition can be identified by the grey color in the BSE image. What is its origin? It was concluded from increased surface temperatures, that the outer divertor turned into a net deposition area during the reversed field campaign in June/July 2003 [19] , but it seems unlikely that these layers were still present in 2004 after one additional year of normal field operation. During the last day of operation before the 2004 shutdown 13 CH 4 was puffed into the outer divertor [20] . The puffing was so strong, that the outer divertor turned into a net deposition area, and 13 C together with 12 C is observed in the RBS spectra. However, the 13 C RBS peak is more narrow than the 12 C peak, indicating that 12 C forms a thicker layer than 13 C, already present before the additional 13 C deposition. The carbon deposition in recessed areas therefore may occur during regular shots. This is supported by the observation of tungsten redeposition together with C and Ni at the bottom of pores, which is visible in sample cross-sections observed by SEM.
The inhomogeneous erosion is mainly due to the roughness of the CFC substrate. This is shown in Fig. 4 . Areas inclined towards the incident particle flux are strongly eroded, while areas at the back side of ridges show a smaller erosion or even deposition of low-Z elements on top of the W, as can be seen from the grey areas in the BSE image. A similar observation is made inside pores, where low-Z elements are deposited on top of the W.
It can be seen from Fig. 4 , that areas where the W layer has disappeared are recessed compared to areas still covered with W. This indicates net carbon erosion, which exceeds the erosion of W: once the W has disappeared, the 20 µm carbon is eroded faster, resulting in pitting. A quantification of the carbon erosion, however, is difficult.
As was already shown in [21] , at typical divertor plasma temperatures of 5-40 eV the erosion of W by D is negligible, and W erosion is due to sputtering by beryllium and carbon impurities from the main chamber. The W erosion on the strike point tile 7 can be explained quantitatively by impurity sputtering: The largest erosion is observed at the strike point location, where also the largest incident fluxes are expected. A carbon concentration of about 0.5-1% in the incident flux is sufficient to explain the erosion at the strike point, taking prompt redeposition into account [22] . The erosion on tile 8 could be due to ELM filaments [23] , strike point jumps [24] , fast particles created by ICRH and/or LH antennas, or disruptions.
The observed mean tungsten erosion is an upper boundary for a full tungsten divertor, because tungsten eroded from the marker stripe cannot be replaced by tungsten arriving from neighboring tiles, as would be the case for a full tungsten divertor. However, due to the inhomogeneous erosion, the maximum erosion will largely exceed the mean erosion, and may approach the values observed in our measurements. This has to be kept in mind when deciding tungsten coating thicknesses for the ITER like wall project at JET [12] .
Conclusions
The erosion of a tungsten marker stripe from the outer JET divertor exposed during the discharge period 2001-2004 was investigated. Strong tungsten erosion of more than 2.4 µm is observed at the strike point area. Strong tungsten erosion is also observed at the upper part and apron of tile 8. The W marker layer has been fully eroded in some places. While the erosion on the strike point tile 7 can be explained by sputtering by carbon and beryllium impurities, the erosion on tile 8 is less clear.
The erosion is strongly inhomogeneous due to surface roughness on the scale of several 10 µm, with a high erosion at areas inclined towards the incident particle flux, and a smaller erosion (and often even deposition) at the far side of microscopic ridges and at the bottom of recessions and pores. This inhomogeneous erosion with a much larger maximum erosion than the mean has to be kept in mind when deciding tungsten coating thicknesses.
Areas with total removal of the W layer are more strongly eroded and recessed (pitting), showing that the outer divertor is a net carbon erosion area. The erosion of carbon exceeds the erosion of W, but is difficult to quantify. As was shown by 13 CH 4 puff experiments from the outer divertor, some fraction of the 13 C is transported to the inner divertor [20] . Combined with the observation of net carbon erosion in the outer divertor, this may indicate that some fraction of the carbon deposition in the inner divertor originates from the outer divertor, in addition to carbon and beryllium originating from sputtering at the main chamber walls. section data for 12 C(p,p) 12 C scattering above 3.5 MeV were provided by A. Gurbich.
